
Our "Grand Clearance ale

Chaii
FROM

Bepartmen
OPENS

Tuesday, Aug. 8th.
"We have selected all the odd Chairs one, two and

three ot a kind shopworn samples, &c, and mark-
ed thein down to a price

Where ,Cost is Not Considered, as All Must be
Closed Out.

The Assortment consists of Library, Dining: Room,
Mall, Arm, Tea and Fancy Chairs, Rockers,

i We have placed this lot of

GENUINE BARGAINS,
On the first floor, and marked the In plain figures. All
are invited to call and examine these wonderful values.

Brower Scott & Frazee,

Cor

Carpets, Furniture, Wall Paper, Draperies,

. Main &nd JSroadway, IJexington,

SHE LEXINGTON PRESS
IS PUBLISHED

QklLY EXCEPT MONDAY

iAILY $6 Per Yea

THE PRESS is the official paper of

tlte City or Ijevlngton and Payette
jCoutnty.

The Farmer and Stockman
IS PUBLISHED

'WEEKLY EVERY WEOMKSDA.Y

Osfice: No. 15 1-- 2 Cheapside.
Telephone No, 168.

&EXINGTON. - - - - KENTUCKY

Sunaay Morning, August 13, 1803.

VEa-rHE- FORECAST,

FOR KENTUCKY Cooler and Talr;

northerly winds.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.

We are giving our subscribers old

and new a good, standard novel,
which cannot be purchased at any
bookstore for less than 25 cents, tD

everyone whose subscription is paid in

advance for one month. Three
months in advance entitles subscribers
to 'three books six months to six
Hjooks twelve months to twelve differ-ea- t

books all well worth the money
we allow on paid up subscriptions (in

. Remember our subscrip-

tion price is only two-thir- ds that of

any other Lexington daily, with a 25c

feook (equivalent to a discount of one-(foel- ft

(r nnid nn Riihscribers . One

&ndred books to choose from. The Yff'
SPeess is the oldest daily in Lexing-lo- a

and neglects none of the news
(home or foreign. The people know
at. No coupons no postage to

g&j . This offer holds good for a lim-

ited time only. Send orders, with re-

mittance of 50 cents per month, to
The Press Ctfice, 15$ Cheapside,
iLesington, Ky. Telephone No. 168.

P- - S . Country subscribers will re-

vive book by mail, postage paid, en
receipt of 50 cents in advance. Can
Eac remitted in 2 cent stamps.

Now Try This.
It will cost you nothing, and will

tamely do you good, is you have a
slough, Cold, or any trouble with
Throat, Chest or Lungs. Dr. King's
Mew Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs and Colds is guaranteed to
give lelief or money will be paid back,
.fiufferers from La Grippe sound it juBt
'the thing and under its ue had a
speedy and perfect recovery. Try a
sample bottle at our expense and
leara for yourself just how good a
thing it is. Trial bottles free at Ben
D . Bell and C . A. John's Drug Store .

.Large size 50c and $1.00.

TWhy do you pay 75 cents a box for
f4711" White Kose Glycerine soap

elsewhere when you can buy it from
the Wilson Drug Co., corner Main
and Upper Streets, for 40 cents?

' ' SFor Fi'ist'-ClaB-S Livery, ' 1

Day or night, telephone hi Cu F
Croxlon & Co., 26 South"L"miestone
Street. flC5"

wxiuasSKVtnauBrBaaiiMJMXRMW&BXi

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. Charles Scott has returned
home from a visit to relatives in Mt.
Sterling.

Miss Pattie McDowell, of this city,
is tho guest of relatives at Danville,
Ky.

Mrs. Dick Pilcher spent the first
part of the week visiting friends in
Nicholasville.

Mimes Hattie and Katie Christian
have returned from a visit to Chicago
and the Fair.

Miss Katie Petticord, of Winchester,
is visitiug her friends, tha Misses
Barras , of this connty .

Mrs. G. L. Owings, of East Fourth
Street, has returned from a three
weeks' visit to friends in Ohio.

Mr. C. D . McArthy lost yesterday
over the C . S. Kailway for Cincinnati
and Maysville, his former homes .

Misses Evelyn Lucas and Clifford
West will leave next Tuesday for an
extended trip to the World's Fair .

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hash have re-

turned from a pleasant visit with
friends at Wincheslpr , Ky .

Miss Mamie, of Mt. Sterling, ar-

rived in this city yestercfay to make
her sister, Mrs . B J. Welsh a visit.

Mrs Mary Young and son, Stoddard,
of Mt Sterling , who have been visiting
relatives and friends here, have re
turned to their home.

MisR Isa Walker, of this city, has
gone to Cynthiana, where she is the
guest of her friend, Miss Hattie
Robertson.

Mies Minnie Pease, who has been
visiting Miss Nina Bridges, will leave
tomorrow to visit friends in Lexing-
ton, aster which she will go to the
World's Fair. Maysville Bulletin.

Mr and Mrs Todd Srantz and Miss
Lizzie Cochran, who have been visit-

iug relatives in this county for the
past three weeks, lest yesterday after-
noon over the Q & C for their home
in Athens, Ohio.

GIBSON-GRIGSB-

Married, on inursaay, August iu,
by the Rev. Dr. Haughter at the
Church of the Transfiguration, New
York City, Mr Montgomery Gibson,
eldest son of the late Senator from
Louisiana, Randall Lee Gibson, to his
cousin, Miss Louisiana Gibson Grigs --

by, formerly of Traveller's Rest. Lin
coin County, Ky., daughter of the
late Col. J Warren Gngsby and Susan
Preston Shelby of the same ilk. The
couple sailed the same day on the Au
gusta Victoria for Southampton,

DR. ELMORE ASSIGNS.

Dr. W . L . Elmore made an assign-
ment yesterday to George Webb, the
well known attorney, for the benefit of
h s creditors. Dr Elmore is a promi-
nent cuncidate for City Physician.

The assets are estimated at $2,500,
liabilities about the same .

Free For Fifteen Dajs.
Eight elegant cabinets, including

one hfe-li- ke water colored pho o frie,
best finish, $1 50.

F. P. Waxee,
15 W . Main .

Fine face and bath ponges at your
own price. Wilson Drug Co., corner
Main and Upper Streets. See our
elegant window display.

F IIIST CLAbS L1VKRY.

Shannon & Co , successors to White
& Wilkersnc, 119 . Main St., have
new rig, sine hordes and good drivers 1

Entraces od Short and Main Streets.!

CAMP NOTES.

The following camp notes of the
rPCPiit f uc.impment at Bowling Green
wci-- conmbuted by a member of (Join-pn-

E :

Adjutant John V Nicholas made an
ezcerdiuly good officer, and hMS

many fiieuds among the boy. John
graduated at the Virginia Military In-

stitute this year wiib highest of
honors, add had many rnmrliuint8
paid him by the officers while in cnip
at Bowling Green.

Capt William R Wallis.of Gompany
E, made u good captain, making less
mistakes than any captain in camp.

Lit ut Robert Kennedy and Walter
Sharpley attended to their military
dut'es in a graceful manner.

Secretary D C Moos made many
friends while in crap. He had the
signing of sll thj passes i for the boys,

Mr Bei Vanmeter was the leader
in cmp . He lead, the boys into
m iny a good grape arbor and water-
melon patch.

Color Sergeant Will Longmire had
charge of our party Sag and it was
we'l protfeted .

All of Compiny E men "did well,
arid while on duty it wits ly u.ili
ar'

Col. Gaithir was well pleased with
all the bois,

Adjuunt Henry Brry i a well
drilled cfiicer and did credit to the
company and himself.

Lmong the many pleasant features
of the visit in Bowling Green was the
renewal of the acquaintance of an old
Lexington boy, Mr B P Eastey, who is
doing a thriving grocery business. He
was delighted to shake hands with the
Ltxington boys.

n Y M. C. A. Notes.

The men's meetine today will be
addressed by Mr J S Terrill. Subject :

"Thoughts on the World's Fair," at 3
o'clock in the Young Men's Christian
Association rooms. All are cordially
invited.

A Surprised Foreigner.
A good joke in connection with the

custom prevalent in Washington so-
ciety of having professional caterers
furnish the china and other table
service at big dinners has just leaked
out. It occurred when a distinguished
foreigner who attended several swell
dinner parties remarked to a Wash
ington friend : "You Americans have
many peculiarities, but no one of
them has struck mo with more force
than the remarkable similarity in
taste among your wealthy people. I
have attended three dinner parties
this week, and at each of them the
handsome decorated china was of
identically the same pattern."

Tho Washingtonian was strongly
tempted to explain, but upon consid-
eration he concluded to let it go at
"similarity in taste." The reason he
kept the joke until now was that he
did not care to have it get out un-
til his foreign friend had returned
home. Washington Cor. Springfield
Graphic.

Society Islands Oranges.
The wild oranges of the Society is

lands, which are now an important
article of export, owe their origin
partly to Captain Cook, who brought
hither slips from Brazil, and partly
to the early missionaries from the
Australian colonies, who introduced
another variety. It is these two
kinds, though lest untended .foi
there are no plantations of oranges
in the islands which have by accli
matization and self propagation
gradually merged info the one vari
ety so favorably known in the mar-
ket as the Tahiti orange. Tho fruit,
which varies from oblong to oval in
shape, is large, thin skinned, very
heavy, sweet and full flavored. The
propagation of tho Tahiti orange tree
is accomplished by 'Haiders, "such as
rats and other animals, who,scatter
the seed, which, owing to the moist,
warm climate, germinates with cer-
tainty and rapidity.

The Object of Dniicrsity Intension.
The fundamental object of univer

sity extension 13 perhaps, aster all,
not scholarship, but the arousing of
an interest which may lead persons
to set about the acquisition of scholar-
ship, the setting of persons on the
high road toward scholarship, the
guiding of them in the right direc-
tion, thus enabling them to aid oth-
ers who have the desire and ability
to become scholars m other words,
the strengthening of all the latent and
open forces and influences which teH
for bchmnTslpp Chic.tPTi Tribune.

A Iilttle Fatherly Advice.
"Is ever you marry,-- ' said an old

gentleman to his son, "let it be a wo-
man who has judgment enough to
superintend the getting of a meal,
taste enough to dre s herself, pride
enough to wash her face, and sense
enough to use Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription whenever sh6 needs it."
The experience of the aged has shown
the "Favorite Prescription" to be the
best for the cure of all female weak-
nesses and derangements. Good lense
is shown by getting the remedy from
your druggist, and using it whenever
you feel weak and debilitated. It will
invigorate and cannot possibly do
harm.

Tho Finest Bath Rooms
In Lexington. Hot, cold and Turk-
ish baths are to l'e sound at

The Kentucky steam Laundry,
13 and 1 S TpperSt.

WKATII&R REPORT

For yesterday, Aug. 12, reported by
John M. Greeunay of J. B . Morton &

Co , city.
7 a. " . 72
y a. in

12m
1 p. m . . .

3 p. m
6 p. in . . .

Pears' Snap 10
Wilson DruK Co

twentj-fiv- o cents

74
80
&0
82
feU

cents a eke at
s, corner Main and

Upper Streets Other dealers charge

Hood'sCures
Owe all My Health to It

Cored of Sick Vomiting Spells, Dizzi-
ness, Nouralgla, "Weakness.

i-w-
m

r:sj
Mrs. S. 31". Waters

Georgetown, D C.

"I have often seen statements from people
benefited by Hood's Sarsaparilla, and I feel
that I am not doing justice unless my tes-

timony Is added. I hae been suffering with
sick vomiting spells for three or sour years,
with giddiness, most of the tlmo almost per-
fectly prostrated. I had no appetite, and suf-
fered also with neuralgia in my head and eyes.
I was treated for two years by the best physi-
cians, but sound no relies. They would tell mo
my condition was

Owing to my Ago
and that I must have patience. But aster two

years I though -- patience ceased to be a virtue.
I was growing so weak I could not sleep at
night. And wucn I was able to go out, I was
afraid to go far from home. I was con-
stantly tired ; I could cot go up or down stairs
or raise my arms stove my head without gid-

diness, and was so afraid to look up that I be-

came accustomed to holding my head down.

At Last
I was persuaded to take Hood's Sarsaparllla,

and alter using sour bottles, my improvement
In health Is wonderful. I candidly believe I
am cured of all xuy ailments. My appetite
Is good, can cat at any lime, am free from neu-
ralgia and other troubles. I never sell so
well or was as stout as now since I was mar-
ried, and I am mother of nine children I
have Increased from 125 to 143 pounds. lam
perfectly irell, go out every day. "When my
friends ask what has made such an Improve-
ment I tell them I owe It all to

Hood's Sarsapanila
and that I am made orer again." MRS. S.

M. Watem, 1213 32d Street, N. "W., George-
town, D. C. Take Hood'

HoOD'o PlLLQ cure liver ills, sick head-
ache. Jaundice, indigestion. Try a box. 25c.

GOAL!

COAL!
PLACE AN ORDER WITH

Frost & Edge,
NO. i WEST SHORT,

For'your Winter Supply of

Soft
rnd

Hard

"Old
Lee"
Anthracite
IS THE BEST.

We have
and Square

N I!
severs!' good Upright

PIANOS
Wn ch will Rent on reasonable terms.
Rent to apply aB part payment for
same.

Latest publications of Sheet Music

Call and examine goods,

The IViilward Co.,
8 and JO W. Main St.', .

LEXINGTON,' KY.

lilii!
till hIIP

YANG

H, VOGT.

Refrigerators,
AT

We must close lliem tlicm out to make
room for our Fall Stock of Stoves.

2 West Main Street.

VOGT

anufacturerV Pidces.

FOL

EY

M. FOLEY.

TTV
JL

GROCER
Corner vvay and Short Streets,

.1

Opera House Block, LEXINGTON, KY.
TELEPHONE 177.

All Kinds of Garden Seeds. Agents for Langdon's Bread and Cakes,

TEL." REED,
LEXINGTON, 'KENTUCKY.

Elegantly Refurnished Throughout. Rooms all light and Jairy. First-cla- ss

Cuisine and Table Service. All modern improvements. Convenient to
Railway Stations and Street Cars.

"FLCftG) $2 to
Fiae S ample Rooms for Commercial Travelers,

' Boarders.

WITH

So eY a3a,y.
for

W. BOSWELL, Proprietor.
AL CHILES, Manager.

july23-3-

Stoll, Yannatta & Co
ISob, 43 and 45 West Main Street,

Are Now Ready to Supply

-

Imported and Domestic
Wines and Liquors,

o

Including their own Celebrated Brand

AJJ

Special Rates Regular

H.

IT1

Sour Mash and Rye

WHISKY.
As a ruedicinal stimulant we can safely say no whisky made outsells this favorittrand Our drag trade is larger than that of any house in Kentucky.

trade solicited. Physicians recommend it highly because of its purif j .

We are Exclusive Agents tor The Celebrated "Veuv
Clicquot" Champagne,

(Yellow Label)

The Finest and Driest Champagne Sold.
, ALSO AGENTS FOE

THE ANHEUSER-BUSC- H BREWING' CO.,
The Largest in the World, whose "BudweiSer" Beer is unexcelled.

" Also Agents for Arnold se Co.'s

Ogdensburg (N. Y.) Ale and Porter.
Brandy,

&

Broad

Equal to the best imported at a lower price.
Rum, Gin, etc. Imported and

Wholesale and Retail. k'9
i se--

Domestic

" ,

Stoll, Vannatta &" G-o-t,
,

:

" " ''teington, Ky,
Telephone Number 353.

J.
'

City'-Age-nt.


